CALDWELL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHIMES
2022
Pastor’s Letter

“To offer
hope to
our
communit
y and
world
through
the Good
News,
and to
make
disciples
of Jesus
Christ”
based on
Matthew
28:19

On Memorial Sunday & Day (May 29/
30th.) we remember loved-ones, who have
passed; by visiting graveside, recalling the
ones who have touched our lives, and some
family members, about whom we have only
heard. We go year after year to those same
places in honor and respect. God calls us,
the living to be accountable. Life is a series
of tests and examinations. As we advance
and achieve in many areas of life; we all are
called upon to be faithful, no matter what
our job or calling may be.

and vote on issues that effect our congregation. As a reminder, what we vote on
doesn’t effect the general Church worldwide; those issues are to be voted upon in
2024 at General Conference in Minneapolis,
MN. John Grabianowski will be Caldwell’s
lay-delegate, along with Cathy Crock and
Jody Pollen-Watson as District lay delegates; Ith(Pastor Jeff) have to be in Akron on
June 8 , for Clergy Session, and represent
Caldwell Church. Please keep us in prayer
as we travel and spend these days together.

In the past week we also celebrated graduations; congratulating those who have completed their courses and advance in life’s
journey. I remind everyone that we must
seek God in all we do. God is at work in and
through you; through each of us. Be God’s
witness in the world. We do not work in our
own strength and power; God gives us the
power and ability to do the work by the Holy Spirit. God sent the Holy Spirit on the
Day of Pentecost to empower The Church.
(Acts2:1-11)

As followers of Jesus Christ, our authority
and standing comes from God, Jesus himself, and the Holy Spirit working in us. The
work of God the Father, Jesus the Son, and
the Holy Spirit, the Three in One. The Holy
Trinity - joined with the Church; in us,
working in and through us. The Sunday after Pentecost is usually
celebrated as Trinity
Sunday (June 12th.) reminding us that God
is at work in our world, through us the
Church, the “body of Christ.” [Trinity is a
theological word The Church uses to describe who God is.]

This year
we observe Pentecost on Sunday
June 5th., it is the fiftieth day following
Passover, and the time of Jesus’ Resurrection. Pentecost is a Jewish holiday, which
celebrates the spring harvest. On Pentecost,
Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to the Church; as
He promised. God’s power is given, so that
the work that Jesus began could continue;
we continue God’s work today with the
same Holy Spirit sent from Heaven. The
Spirit works in us to produce a harvest of
souls for God’s kingdom.

Fathers’ Day is June 19th. a day to honor
our dads for the love, discipline, hard work
and presence in our lives. Dad’s do not always get things right; sometimes they[we]
learn along the way life’s lessons as children [sons and daughters] grow; as children,
we learn to love our dad, even thru the hard
times of discipline, and then learn the greater lesson of forgiveness, and being forgiven.
Some earthly fathers are absent, and not involved in the lives of their children; it leaves
a void and emptiness. God our heavenly Father, loves us, disciplines us, and forgives
us, teaching us to forgive and love one another; this is how grace works; grace makes
life complete.

This year The East Ohio Annual Conference
will be June 9-11 in Akron, Ohio at the
John S. Knight Center. For the first time in
two years, because of Covid, we will be able
to meet face to face; meeting with friends
and colleagues, joining in worship, celebrat- Blessings in the Name of the Father, The
ing the lives and ministries of those who Son, and The Holy Spirit.
served faithfully. Some retiring, and others
who have entered The Church Triumphant. Pastor Jeff Coggins
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Sunday May 29, 2022
 Sunday

Services are on our facebook page: Caldwell UMC Ohio.
This Sunday’s sermon is based on Luke 6:17-38 Life’s Challenges & Blessings
O.T. Scripture: Psalm 95:1-7
“Be Aware, Answer the Call, and Go:”
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06/01 Destanie Ritterbeck

06/22 Nancy Boyd

06/06 Brad & Kaeli Peoples

06/02 Robert Magorien

06/23 Ellen McConnell

06/15 Don & Deloris Ullmann

06/03 Tracy Christ

06/23 Samantha Jo McConnell

06/16 Derek & Tiffany Sidwell

06/04 Alison Merry

06/25 Derek Sidwell

06/26 tim & Jane Niswonger

06/06 Joshua Archer

06/27 Preston Chandler

06/27 Scott & Connie Gallaugher

06/11 Aubrey Hollinger

06/27 Leslie Pfeffer

06/27 Jason & Laura Hickman

06/13 Jeannette Feldner

06/27 Connie Secrest

06/27 Dan & Vanessa Sawyer

06/19 Ryan Merry

06/29 Debbie Butler

06/30 Rick & Kitty Zerger

06/20 Aiden Christ

06/29 Jason Hickman

06/20 Nellie Poulton

Monday Bible Study
9am
Study on Revelation

Congratulations to all 2022 Graduates

Noble County
Memorial Day Service
At The Courthouse
Monday May 30
10am

Summit Acres Nursing Home
44565 Sunset Rd., Caldwell, Oh 43724 Senior Living
Leda Green Nellie Poulton—Summit Acres
Richard Davis – Unit 2
mit Court

Jim & Sue Garvin, Summit Court
Frances Milligan – 20 Sum-

Charlotte Sutphin
Rena Young—Apt 3
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Fire Destroys a Church’s 142-Year-Old Sanctuary but Not the
Spirit or the Mission of the Congregation
A camera mounted on city hall shows that lightning struck Coshocton Grace UMC at 9:23 a.m. on Friday, May 20. At 10:04 a.m. Seven fire departments, and more than 70 firefighters battled the flames
shooting through the roof of the sanctuary. Thankfully no one was in the building, and no one was
physically injured. But many, many people in and outside of Coshocton are in considerable pain over
the damage caused by the fire at Coshocton Grace United Methodist Church (Three Rivers District).
District Superintendent the Rev. Kelly
Brown, whose office is across the
street from the church, said seeing
people in pain as they watched the
flames shooting out of the roof as firefighters sprayed water through the
shattered stained-glass windows was
an emotional experience.
“It was emotional to see the building
in flames. It was emotional as church
members began to come and see what
was happening and were overcome,
and it was emotional to see the outpouring from the community.”
After the flames had been extinguished officials from the state fire marshal’s office and the county’s disaster response team and the church’s
Brotherhood Mutual insurance agent went into the church to assess the
damage. Shortly after entering the building one of the officials ran outside
to bring Pastor Quillen into the parlor. There on a table, untouched by the
flames that destroyed the sanctuary above it and the water that stopped the
spread of the flames but flooded the parlor, sat a painting of Jesus Christ.
Quillen told the congregation, “This picture is a reminder that Jesus is with us. It doesn’t matter what else is going on, Jesus is
walking with us, and he is walking with us through this time of fire
and rebirth.”

Editorial Note:
Just a few years ago, my home church at Lower Salem UMC took a lightening strike to the steeple during a
storm. But for the Grace of God, we too, could easily have lost our church building. But, our building was
spared and only suffered some minor damage to the steeple and a blown electrical circuit or two. We understand and appreciate what a blessing we were given that day in not losing our church building to the fire. The
lesson learned...never take anything for granted, but know that God is there and life goes on.
Patty
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Annual Conference 2022 will be held Thursday, June 9
through Saturday, June 11.
At the John S. Knight Center in Akron, Oh
All sessions, services, and celebrations of Annual Conference will be
livestreamed beginning at 9am on June 9
Go to EOCUMC.COM click on 2022 Annual Conference and click livestream

The Guernsey Gospel Jubilee Association
Presents the 2022 season of Gospel Sings
Beginning June 11 starting at noon till 6PM
Located at 1203 N. 8th St., Cambridge Oh 43725 at the City Park Pavilion
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June 6, 1944 - D-Day, the largest amphibious landing in history, began in the early-morning hours as Allied
forces landed in Normandy on the northern coast of France. Operation Overlord took months of planning
and involved 1,527,000 soldiers in 47 Allied divisions along with 4,400 ships and landing craft, and 11,000
aircraft. The Germans had about 60 divisions spread along France and the Low Countries. American forces
landed on two western beaches, Utah and Omaha, while British and Canadian troops landed farther east on
Gold, Juno and Sword beaches. By the end of the day 150,000 Allied soldiers and their accompanying vehicles had landed with 15,000 killed and wounded.

June 13, 1966 - The U.S. Supreme Court ruled (5-4) in the case of Miranda v. Arizona that an accused person must be apprised of certain rights before police questioning including the right to remain silent, the right
to know that anything said can be used against the individual in court, and the right to have a defense attorney present during interrogation. American police officers now routinely read prisoners their 'Miranda'
(constitutional) rights before questioning.
June 14, 1951 - Univac 1, the world's first commercial electronic computer was unveiled in Philadelphia. It
was installed at the Census Bureau and utilized a magnetic tape unit as a buffer memory.
June 25, 1876 - General George A. Custer, leading 250 men, attacked an encampment of Sioux Indians near
Little Bighorn River in Montana. Custer and his men were then attacked by 2000-4000 Indian braves. Only
one scout and a single horse survived 'Custer's Last Stand' on the Little Bighorn Battlefield. News of the humiliating defeat infuriated Americans and led to all out war. Within a year, the Sioux Indians were a broken
and defeated nation.
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National Camping Month – June 2022
Camping is the perfect way to reconnect with nature and yourself. Camping is also a very
popular summer activity that keeps young children engaged outside of school. Enjoy
camping however you want and rough it by leaving all modern amenities behind to get a
detox from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. It’s as simple as that. While we may not
always have the time or resources to go on a proper vacation, camping is a simple and
budget-friendly way to take a break from the monotony of life.

National Dairy Month – June 2022
National Dairy Month now acts as a reminder of the health benefits that dairy products provide. They
contain essential nutrients — including calcium, potassium, vitamin D, and protein. They also reduce the
risk of high blood pressure, osteoporosis, and certain cancers, while helping us to better manage our
weight. Kick start each day with nutrient-rich dairy products and start your summer on a healthy note.

National Pollinators Month – June 2022
National Pollinators Month in June brings attention to the importance of the relationship between pollinators and plants. Pollinators are insects and animals that transfer
pollen from one plant to another. This pollen transfer leads to plants being able to produce fruits, vegetables, and nuts. Pollination, thus, is a crucial method through which
humans and wildlife get their food resources. Research studies estimate that about
75% of the food sources in the world are dependent on pollination. However, due to increased pollution
and invasive non-native plantations, pollinators like bees and wasps are in danger of extinction.
Bees carry pollen in a pollen basket on their hind legs, which is also called a corbicula. Bees pollinate about 130 crops in the U.S., adding about 14 billion dollars every year to crop yield. To produce
about two pounds of honey, a honeybee has to fly 90,000 miles, which is equivalent to going around the
world three times.

National Rose Month – June 2022
Roses have long held a special place in everyone’s hearts and hold a prominent place in
history as well. In the United States, the rose is the national flower and a state flower of
Begins Nov. 29
five states. This beautiful flower has surely earned its place in everyone’s minds and
hearts. The world’s largest rosebush spreading over an arbor covering over 9,000 square
feet can be found in Tombstone, Arizona. The rose is the masterpiece of all flowers. It is
widely used as a symbol for expressing love, poetry, art, and much more. The unique versatility of the
rose merits a month-long celebration in honor of the flower. There are numerous colors of roses, howevThe rose is more than just a pretty flower and is packed with medicinal properties. The petals contain
polyphenols and antioxidants that help to protect the body from cell damage. Moreover, the polyphenols
in rose tea aid in reducing the risk of heart disease, diabetes, obesity, and cognitive diseases.
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Memorial Day – May 30, 2022
The last Monday in May serves as a time to honor those who died while fighting in the U.S. Armed
Forces. It’s a holiday steeped in somber American history and tradition. The day actually began as
“Decoration Day,” following the Civil War, when mourners placed flowers on the graves of Union and
Confederate soldiers. Yes, Memorial Day has also come to signify the “unofficial” start of summer, but
let’s remember the heroes who made it all possible.
620,000 – the number of soldiers who died on both sides of the Civil War.
260,000 – the number of graves at Arlington National Cemetery adorned with flags in 2019.
45 million – the number of men and women who have served in a time of war for the U.S.
3 P.M. – the time of day when a moment of silence is observed by Americans throughout the
country on this day.

How Our US Flag Got It’s Start
When the American Revolution broke out in 1775, the colonists weren’t fighting united
under a single flag. Instead, most regiments participating in the war for independence
against the British fought under their own flags. In June of 1775, the Second Continental Congress met in Philadelphia to create the Continental Army—a unified colonial fighting force—with the hopes of a more organized battle against its colonial oppressors. This led to the creation of what was, essentially, the first “American” flag,
the Continental Colors.
For some, this flag, which was comprised of 13 red and white alternating stripes and
a Union Jack in the corner, was too similar to that of the British. George Washington soon realized that flying a flag that was even remotely close to the British flag
was not a great confidence-builder for the revolutionary effort, so he turned his efforts
towards creating a new symbol of freedom for the soon-to-be fledgling nation.
On June 14, 1777, the Second Continental Congress took a break from writing
the Articles of Confederation and passed a resolution stating that “the flag of the United States be 13 stripes, alternate red and white,” and that “the union be 13 stars,
white in a blue field, representing a new constellation.”
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Cook out and summer games at Caldwell UMC
June 21, 2022 5:45PM-8:00PM
All children age 3 and up
Bring your friends!

Because you gave...
APRIL

Y-T-D

Income
ExpendiIncome
General Fund:
$12,364.42 $14,574.50 $46,817.58
Interest from CDs, etc.
$23.99
$86.78
Total GF
$12,388.41 $14,574.50 $46,904.36
Building Fund
$0.00
Elevator Fund
$693.00
$3,051.50
Local Benevolent Giving
$335.56
$350.16
$1,669.39
Joash
$0.00
Joash BF Savings
$1,531.00
$ 1,531.00
Memorial Fund
$5,075.00
Special Offerings
$162.41
$257.37
$1,426.88
Stained Glass Windows
$
Youth Fund Giving
$200.00
$200.00
Total Designated Funds $2,921.97
$607.53 $ 12,953.77
Totals
$15,310.38 $15,182.03 $59,858.13
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Y-T-D
Expendi$ 57,048.83
$57,048.83
$
$
410.00
$ 1,482.28
$
$
$
$ 1,946.02
$ 8,075.00
$
$ 11,913.30
$ 68,962.13
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C ALD WE LL U N ITE D ME THOD IS T
C HURC H

537 Main St.
Caldwell, OH 43724
Phone: 740-732-4033
E-mail: secretary4him@frontier.com

Where friends meet to
worship!

We’re on the Web at
www.caldwellohumc.org

PRAYER CONCERNS
Those sick and in the hospital, and our shut-ins; for those we love who are in care centers, assisted living and nursing care.
We pray for our Nation, to bring healing, to help us find peace and direction for the days ahead. We pray for the situation in
Ukraine and all it’s people. We pray for Pastor’s, Church leaders and congregations as we shine the Light of Christ and the
Love of God to a world in need. We pray for our school students, teachers and staff .
We remember the inmates and staff at NCI. We pray for special unspoken requests,
and for each other. In Jesus Name we pray. Amen

Pastor Jeff Coggins phone
numbers are:
Home: 740-305-5161

Any time you have an address or phone change, please let me know in the
office. 740-732-4033 secretary4him@caldwellumc.net

Cell: 567-215-7628
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